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PEACE TEEATY SIGNED
Portsmouth, N. II., Sept

5.--4:15 P. M. An official

announcement has just been
issued to the effect that the
treaty of . peace between

' Bussia and Japan was sign-

ed here at 3:47 o'clock this
afternoon.

Portatnouth, N. H., Sept. 6. The
cloalBg act of the peace conference

' promisee to be a very tame affair.
There will be no tpectacular fea-
ture. Final arritni(riinU have been
made for the aloug of ta "Treaty

' ot Portamouth" at I o'clock thla at
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a aeokaitoa la thu aouthvra
ot Hickory precinct Pollard a
wife aad a laifc lamtly Kriurl
have ll that IVIIard look all of hi

mosey, a Vroaa uialo. a ktiiwDih
ocntar) hiuto . Hh high aprlDK and
anrtrnt hii-l- . In which he currlisl
away (be ounf lanete, who save up

number of joung admlrera for the
old man who left hla landa for fur-

ther deveiopinenla.
Hickory Mia lUttru by IUhM mg.

Hickory, N f . Sept k Much In

teret la fell throughout the town for
anion Sidcn, Jr. who waa bitten by

mad dog Sunday through loth
arms. Side la about 20 years old.
He left yoxterday afternoon, accom-

panied by hla father, for bultlmore.
where he will enter the Paeteur Hos-

pital for treatment.
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Stilla Captured and Other Property
Confiscated Officers Fired Up- -

on, Which Waa Returned.
Revenue officers W. G. Pool, J. P.

11. Adams, D. C. Downing, J. R. J)taa- -

cel and A. F. Surles made a big haul
In the Boone Hill section of Johnston
county yesterday. They captured
three "stills" of 176 galolns capac-

ity, 60 gallons capacity and forty
crnllnnn rannritv rpsnpctlvplv Hllil- -

.f beer and nla8U
nBtrnvert. A mule, and waeon.

and horse and buggy were capturend
at the still. The officers were fired
upon as they approached one of the
stills and returned the fire but no
one was injured. Nine shiners were
captured and of these eight wore!
given a hearing before United States
Commissioner Charles U. Harris at
Selma last night, but not. being ready
tor trial were released on bond until
Saturday, September 16Jh, when the
preliminary hearing will be held at
Selma.

FIRST ANNUAL CONVENTION

(H ,he Sonthnrn Cotton Growers' As.

relation Will Be Held To-

Morrow.
(By tho Associated Press.)

Asheville, N. C, Sept. st The
annual convention of the

ternoon In tie conference room ot
the naval atorea building. Beeldes

' the plenlpoteatlariea Aaalstant Secre
tary Pelrce, representing the Presi
dent. Qovernjr McLane, the mayor
of Portsmouth, Admiral Mead and
Commander Wlnslow Tflll be present.

. The ceremony will be brief.
' After' the sfgnlng. the members of

the Russian mission will go to Christ
Episcopal church, Portsmouth, where

- a Te Deura service will be held. , The
, - Russian . orthodox Mshop at New

FEVER'S GRASP

Many Cases in New ,0r-lean- s

Have Not Been

Reported

ONE DOCTOR ARRESTED

FOR FAILURE TO REPORT
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Hlir llrn lh Ma(
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Arroaata for Nmall
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New Orlen. Iji . Sept & he

official report of the yellow fever alt
uatlon in thla city to So'clock Mon-
day afternoon waa aa followa:

New canen t,H. total to date, J.tkZ:
death, b. total. 112: new diaeane
renter. i. cae being treated. 321.
patlenta discharged. 1.4 6.

'I he increased Bumber of new
raaes reported Monday were account-
ed for by the fart that aeveral phy-Kicia-

whose names had not ap-
peared in the list very frequently
heretofore were all there yesterday.
The arrest of Dr. Berge, on a charge
of falling to report three raaea, la
believed to have had Its effect on

'others who re reporting only ae--

vere caaes.
Dr. Brady, the medical Inspector

.of the State board, said Monday that
11 Sail J WUUIIJ JVU VI4MB1 Ul S HWW V
porting mild eases of yellow tever. .f.

Among the outside reports yester-
day were the following: Patteraon. 1
cases, 1 death; Lake Providence, 3

cases, 1 death; Terre Bonne parish,
15 cases; St. Charles parish, 10
cases La Place, St. John, 7 new cases
since last report: Amelia, 8 new
cases; Gulfport,-Miss.- , 6 new cases;
Mississippi City, 2 new cases; Vlcks-bur- g.

Miss., 2 new cases.

HARXETT COUNTY COURT.

Judge H. M. Justice Presiding
Large State Docket.

Lillington. N. C. Sept. 5. The.
Superior Court of Harnett met at
Lillington yesterday, Hon. M. H.
Justice presiding, with Solicitor
Armsted Jones representing the
State. There Is a large State docket,
which will probably occupy the
whole of the term, as it has been
already agreed among the lawyers
that the civil docket be continued,

'except for motions. The charge to
!the grand jury by Judge Justice was
one of great power. The people are
charmed with him. This is Judge
Justice's first visit to Harnett. The

unpretentious dignity that inspires
admiration and respect in all who

was the young son of A. T. Surles, a
United States deputy marshal. It
was proven in court that the father
told the son that If he would secure
United States license that the prohl-Ibitio- n

laws of the State could not
reach him. The misguided youth Is

'now suffering the consequences of
his father's most unnatural advice,
The friends of the boy will make
strenuous effotts to get Judge Justice
to modify his sentence.

The crops In Harnett are much Im-

proved of late, and the people are
cheerful and happy.

Hearing Postponed.
(By the Associated Press.)

Chicago,; Sept he govern
ment prosecution of Chicago packers
for alleged violation of the anti-tru- st

lavs was scheduled to begin to-da- y,

but the hearing was postponed until
September 1 8th. "

Tiro Thousand Painters Strike.
; , (By the Associated Presk.)

- v Philadelphia, Bept. 6. --Two thou
sand painters .strucK tor increased
wages and shorter hours to-da- y. '

i .A'
' York, accompanied by twenty priests

and about seventy choiriBters arrived
this evening on a special train. Mr.
WItte and the members of his suite
will leave for New. York at 9 o'clock
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who were a) ( atima tba arfona
anoa of tka atrlag aa4 bow cro i.

At tha appolBtod tlase tba crowd
of ooataUac fiddlera were diivaa em
from tha Hty by Mr. William Joka- -

.ion Aadrawa, adr wboa iUthe affair bad twra ar
r.Bie,l Tha aileadld team, a flac
wagoa aod a pair of malea. which
W(r ,he proprrly 0f ur. A. J
Btiabc. a goodly farmer not far
trom the cHyi wr driven by Mr
John V. Smith, of thla city. Tb
party made rood .apod and arrived
in all aafety at tha acene of nnalral
action.

On account of the coadltloo of the
weather, which waa threatening, the

Lcrowd adjourned to Tullea Hall at
the A. and M. College. Tbe judges
were Mr. Jobs Nlchola. Mr. Juntua
D.'iurner and Hon. B. F. Dixon, the
Sute Audlto. Bv nraarranamont
it. waa aociaoa uii eacn naaier was
to have five minutes for the display
of his talents. The only other re
striction was that he play old, old
tunes and did not undertake to do
any violin playing. 3

There were entered tbe names ot
the following gentlemen: Metira.
C. E. McCullers, Raleigh; R. Cakln
PafieH. E. Ford,, Auburn; , R4A
'CLappell, Italefgh; 8. 8. Ran d ell,
Loulsburg; Dr. L. H. Hill, German-ton- :

Nat Warren, Raleigh; J. W.
Sauls, Garner; Nat Thomason, Gar
ner; F. P. Hundley, Raleigh; S. S.

Ransdell, Jr., Loulsburg, and A.
Parish, Willow Springs.

Mr. C. E. McCullers, of this city,
and Mr. R. Calvin Page, of Middle
Creek township, were adjudged real
winners, respectively, in the hardly-foug- ht

contest. In suck accord the
prizes and diplomas were awarded.
In so far as the diplomas are con-

cerned they will remain in the keep-

ing of the winners until next Labor
Day, at which time the fiddlers will
be called on not only to defend them,
but also to win again all honors, or
else surrender to those who shall
have proven worthy to make more
of the fiddle and the bow.

The event was undoubtedly one of
the most enjoyable In the history of
the city of Raleigh. There was only
informality and all the pleasure that
can be crowded under such condi-

tions Into the compass of a few
short hours. All In all It was plea-

sure. There was naught to disturb
the occasion, and on every face there
Was a smile, and In every voice the
acclaim that belonds to the man who
has lived well, and with touches and
tastes of the good and glad.

MARRIAGE OF MARSHAL FIELD.

Wedded in London To-D- ay to Mrs.

Arthur Caton Of Chicago.
(By the Associated Press.)

London. Sent 5. Marshal Field
and Mrs.. Arthur Caton, of Chicago,
were united in . marriage at noon at
St. Margaret's church, Westminster.
The church was closed, to the public
and only a small congregation, com-

posed of immediate relatives and
Ambassador, and Mrs. Reld and the
staff of the American Embassy, wit
nessed the ceremony.

TROLLEY i CAR ACCIDENT.

Resulted in Death of Two and Injury
ot Thirteen Others. s

(By the Associated Press.)
r, Charlton, . Mass., Sept. 5. Miss
Grace Nelson and a man named
Moran were killed and 13 others in
jured. three or four probably fatally,
as the result of a trolley car leaving
the rails and crashing into a tree a
mile east of this village early to-da-y

r '. ' Ocean Race for 1907. '
. i tBy-tn- Associated rTess.j
Berlin, Sept., 6. The Associated

Press Is Informed that Emperor Wll
Ham is 'arranging a Transatlantic
race 'for' 1907. . . , r ? '

; ' u piru Causes Great Doss.
the Associated Press.) ' 5.

Havre, Mont.v Sept. 5. A' fire,
supposed to be' of Incendiary origin
last, night destroyed the St. Paul
Hotel and several other, buildings,
, ..e loss waa 1 1 G 0.0 0 0J.
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Mr. Guthrie ttun went on lo say
that the contention of the petitioner
wuk that he could not be punished
for contempt aa hltt act had not vio-

lated any aectlon of the acts of the
Legislature of 1869. a amended )

tbe acta of 1N71. and as those actii
replaced the common law in North
Carolina on the Riibject ot contempt,
thai, therefore, the petitioner whb
not gujlty of contempt.

The act ot 1SG9 and tnc amend
ment of 1871 prcHcibe definitely
what acts shall constitute contempt
of court, and Major Guthrie claimed
that the act of attacking a judge
when not in the dlschargu ot his Ju- -

diclal functions was not in violation
Of this act, as this act did not con-- ,

template the protoctlon of a Judge's
person, when not In tho direct dis
charge of his duties.

Mr. A. L. Brooks, of Greensboro,
the solicitor of the Ninth Judicial
District, was the first speaker for the
Court. Mr. Brooks argues mat tnis
was a case Involving tho integrity
and dignity of the courts of the state,
and that while there was some doubt
that this act of the petitioner would
come under the sections of the acts
of 1869 and 1871, he wanted to ask
the Supreme Court of North Carolina
to go further and say that the pow

ers of the courts of North Carolina,
a branch of the govern- -

ment, could not he aDrmgeoyana um- -

ita hv anothor hrsnrn nr tne. gov

ernment. He cited many decisions of
the U. S. Courts and other State
courts tending to show that a judge
of a court has an inherent power to
punish for contempt, outside of any
legislative enactment.

Mr. Brooks closed his argument
with a beautiful tribute to the judici
ary of our State, and said that if
this petition was granted that the
marshall on opening court might well
say "God save the State and this hon-

orable court."
Mr. Gilmer, the Attorney General,

was the next sepaker for the court.
Mr, Gilmer said that he would di

vide his argument Into four heads
as follows:

1. The contempt Involved In the
case.

2., Inherent power of courts of rec
ords to punish contempt.

3. What contempts can he, pun
ished summarily. .

4. Power of the Legislature to
abridge .the inherent power of the
court to puniBh for contempt,

Mr.; Gilmer cited many decisions
to show that the court had an Inher
ent power to i punish for contempt.
He made an elaborate argument. -

Mr.' Guthrie closed the argument
tor the petitioner,.: and went further
tq prove his contentions, as first laid
down. - , i,

After the hearing the. court called
the cases pt the second district and
it may ne before ,toe de-

cision In the habeas corpus proceed
ings are' handed, down. .

To Vote Bond Issue, for Railroad.
. "Lexington, N C., Sept ,p. The
Davidson county commissioners yes-

terday ordered an election, to be held,
op October 10th- - allowing . Arcadia
township to irate on the question of
subscribing 1 10,000 In bond.8 of said
township to the capital stock of the
Winston-Sale- South-Boun- d V'tall-voa- d

Company,; The additional sur-
vey la now being nnde through 'Area- -

talaada 4tod!af tkaraoa. Tha
ti(bt at fraa aaTtgrnUoa la aaaurd la
tha Bar Laperouaa ait 4 Tartar.

Article 19. Thla article rwlta the
altuaUoa of tba Raaalaa aubjacts oa
tka aoatnera part of Bakkalla Uland
aad attentates that the Baaalaa oolo-

alau tbera ahall ba fre aad ahall
have tbe right to rentals without
chanting their nationality.. Per ron -

tra. Japaneae Government ahaU kave
right to force Rnaaian oonvleU to
loave territory which la reded to her.

Article 11. Raaala haa engaged
herself to make an agreement with
Japan, giving to Japaneae aubjecta
tbe right to Bah In Russian territorial
waters of the Sea of Japan, Sea of
Okhotsk and Ben ring Sea.

Article It. Two high contracting
parties have engaged themaelvea to
renew the commercial treaty existing
between tbe two governments, prior
to the war, in all Its vigor with alight
modifications in details and with tbe
most favored nation clauae.

Article IS. Russia and Japan re
ciprocally engage to restitute their
prisoners of war on the paying ot the
real cost of keeping such, the claim
tor the cost to be supported by docu-
ments. - . .

Article 14." This peaoe treaty shall
be drawn up In two languages.
French and English.' The French
text being the evidence for the Rus-
sians and the English text for the
Japanese in cas a difficulty ot the
Interpretation, the French document
to be final evidence. ,

Article 15. The ratification of this
treaty shall be countersigned by the
Sovereigns of the two states within
fifteen days after ita signature. The
French and American embassies shall
be the Intermediaries between . the
Japanese- - and Russian governments,
to announce by telegraph the ratifi
cation of the treaty, :,

Two additional articles are agreed
to as follows:

Article 1. The evacuation of Man
churia by both armies shall be com
plete within eighteen months from
the signing of the treaty, beginning
with the retirement of the troops of
the first, line. At the expiration of
eighteen months the two parties will
only be able to leave as guards for
the railway, fifteen soldiers per kilo
metre.

Article 2. .The boundary which
limits the parts owned respectively
by Russia and Japan In the Sakhalin
Island, shall be definitely marked off
on the Bpot by a special llmltographic
commission.

Farewell Preparations.
was in readiness for the signa

ture of the peace treaty, hours be-

fore three o'clock, the time designat-
ed for that historic event Engross
ers were up most of the night put-
ting the' finishing ' touches on the
great paper. ""Members of both mis
sions are busy packing preparatory
to their departure either this after-
noon or ' Both missions- -

this morning thanked the five mid-
shipmen who have served as boat
officers on the launches placed at the
disposal o f the plenipotentiaries.
Wltte and Rosen called officially on
Governor McLane and thanked him
for the many courtesies they had re
ceived, i Wltte said he could say In
name of the Emperor, that his maj
esty waa a trhe friend of the United
States. Later Komura and Takahlra
paid a similar call and thanked the
Governor for his; kindness to them,
Both copies of the treaty pt the RUB'
elan and Japanese, have been-- enclos
ed In handsome red morocco folders,
the folders are tastefully decorated
with a gold border and a leather
portfolio encloses everything. ; jWitte
and the members of the Russian mis-
sion, expect, to pay a farewell visit
to Sagamore Hill, Thursday or Fri
day morning, and . unch with the
President. ' . V ,,

'
, , ;

Bank President Dies from Burns.
.". "'.' '4

i Charleston, S. C.,' Sept 5. David
Outsees, president ot the Johnston
Bank, died at Johnston, this State,
yesterday as the result of burns re-

ceived in the cotton warehouse fire
Saturday night. .,',.'':.,... '.i..;.,v.!,f,

Wednesday morning. Baron Komura;
. before going to Oyster Bay will visit

Harvard, his Alma Mater, v The ser-

vice at Christ church to-da- y will be
conducted jointly by Rev. C. Le V.
Brine, the rector, and Rev. Alex
HQtovUskyt of St. Nicholas church,
New York. The festal even song will
be Intoned by Father Brine, after

. which there will , be a solemn Te
Deum. 7

Conditions of the Treaty.
.... Following is the treaty as finally
agreed upon: ; , -

Article 1. Stipulates for the
of peace and friendship

between the Sovereigns of the two
v Empires and between the .subjects

of Russia and Japan respectively.
Article 2. The Emperor of Russia

recognizes the perponderant interest
from the political, military and eco--

. , nomlcal points of view of Japan In
. Korea and atlpulates that Russia will

not oppose any measures for Us gov--
, eminent, protection or control that

Japan wilt deem necessary to take in

Southern Cotton Growers' Associa-- Judge is a typical Western Caro-tlo- n

will open at 10 o'clock r- Uinian, tall and Imposing In statue
row. The preliminary meeting willed carries himself with a graceful.
De neid resident Jordan,
Secretary Cheatham and Theodore
Price are expected this afternoon. meet him. Such charges as he de- -

' ilivered to the jury yesterday do
ATTEMPTED MURDER. groat good. Besides Informing the

' people about the law the precepts
One Negro Shoots Another, But; he enumerates elevates and refines

Wounded Man Will Recover. every community In which they are
(Special to The Evening Times.) heard. A great many cases of minor
Wilmington, N. C, Sept. 20. Wil- - importance were disposed of yester-11a- m

McNeoIl, a former Laurlnburg ;daJ'' only two of consequence, and
negro, shot James Young, another these were blInd uger men, who were
negro, last night in the northern eacn convicted and sent to the
part of the city. The shooting was ,roaas one for 12 months and the
Hono with a re nistol. three 'other for 10 months. One of these

" -- Korea,' in conjunction with the Ko--
' . tean Government, but Russian sub-- ,

v jects and Russian enterprises are to
enjoy the same status aa the subjects

.
. and. enterprises of other countries.

. . Article 3. It ; is mutually agreed

1! A

,

it

7

bullets taking effect. The wounded
negro wilj probably recover.

Atlantans Rush to Asheville.
Asheville, Sept 5. The develop

ment of a case of yellow fever at At-

lanta, said to he a,refugee from Pen- -

sacola, Fla., has had the effect of
sending a number;, ot Atlantans to
Asheville and the mountains of
Western North Carolina. A Jarge
number ot people are also coming to
the mountains from pensacola, the
travel trom Florida during the past
few days being unusually heavy.

DAMAGED BY TORNADO.

Much Property Destroyed, But There
".- Were no Lives Lost.

(By the Associated Press.)
Agana.sland of Guam, Sept 5.

The Island, of Saipan,. Marianne
Islands, was badly damaged by a tor
nado on August 27th. The govern-
ment house and many other" build-
ings were destroyed and the groves
badly ,.' injured. Twp, years, pinst
elapse before the island can recover.
There was nd loss of life, however.

that the territory , of Manchuria . be
simultaneously : , evacuated by both
Russian and Japanese troops both
countries being concerned in this
evacuation, their situations being ab
solutelyidentical. - v i' All rights acquired by private per-
sons and companies shall remain
intact.., , . i'TZl. ,. .",

Article i4. ' The'-- , rights uossessed
by Russia, in conformity with a lease
by Russia of Port Arthur and Dalny;
together with . the' lands anQ waters

..adjacent, shall pass over in their en
tlrety to Japan, but the properties
and rights of Russian subjects are to
be safeguarded and respected. '

Article 6. ' The governments of
Russia 'and Japan have ' engaged
themselves reciprocally; not? to put
any obstacle to general measures
(which shall be alike for all ' na--

tlols), that China may take for the
development of commerce and the
Industry of Manchuria. '

Article 6. The Manchurlau Rail-
way shall be operated jointly between
Russia and Japan at Kouang Ttheng
Tse. ; The tvp branch lines shall be


